
liGE BEADS MEET

SECRETARY OF WAR TO

PLAN MUFTARY STUDY

Wove Made in Nation-wid- e

Scheme, at Confcrcnco in
I Wanhtntrton, for Army

Training

ifAVOR WEST POINT IDEA
t mi w
AHWOTON. Oct IS. The first sttp

training will ha
. tm.iv when Secretary or

aker and the presidents of nit lm- -
J iHluksalllaa (task

at college "- - --

j ci.t.. will work out system of
Jirr tralnlnr for nil Institutions of

f$iumr&. Princeton. Amherst, nearly

" . -i. ifiil.i-- v Tnadtuta. Cor.
SjUnlrerslty of California, and Vander- -

Lars soma 01 in uniwmu " ti
nted. . . . . ...
crttary Baker pians a imb . raooiiiw
..i.. .i.n ih, bints for discussion.
from this work out a course of.. will m arcsntnbla.

?rfc collere presidents are to b ruestsL"" "?.'. . Kf.. . IV.. A anilui v .. .p the oecreiarjrLy Club, this belne; the first time that!.. tt ant It lAaiy bOay 01 COIICgo jiicmtina
. . it. .. .wtll.a-- .nc. linlverftltv nreel

kL . . Mhi annnnnrad thev would at
itand the conference follows:
1 Princeton, Dr. J. E. Raycraft: Harvard,
li. Urrence Lowell : Tale, Arthur T. Had-t- V

University of New Tork, John H. Fin- -
t ,!' ..' . r. Mlhlnn TT Ttrier: univei.iv w .w..0.-.- ., -- , .
ft ?V . . . . ...la.l, it ilihami rllrmtk
, 2 Denny: Virginia Military Institute. E.

Nlcnol. superintendent: University of
Tt.ninmln I. Wheeler: Cornell.

IfJ'O. Schurman; University of Illinois, Ed.
9 .. a irJ,LII V tf Tl stl m1 a

sannd J. James ; vwracruimji n. nuuui
, Stephens Institute of Technology, A. C.

..i.j... William, rollers. II. A. Oar- -

teW' Catholic University of America, the
' Ber. Edward A. Pace : Lehigh, Henry a
' Drinker: University of Ohio, W. O. Thomp-J'ae- a

University of Tennessee. Brown Ayres ::. rnii.r. W. M. niaas : University
.ty imj a w.. vav -

f Minnesota, George E. Vincent.

INCONSISTENCY IN CITY

WORK HOURS DEPLORED
&

Firemen's Long Labor and
Clerk's Short Day contrasted

by Bureau of Research
i

a bulletin Issued today by the Bureau of
v,.ntr!nal Research calls attention to the

; ct that though policemen and firemen
ijirerk for an excessively long time, clerks
"aad other city employes "enjoy an ab- -
aormlly short day."

"Hours of work." says the bulletin, "play
a very Important part In people's lives; with
saany or us our own nours oi worn crowa
cut almost every other activity that life

Iters. With a few, the hours of work of
others are the major concern. But every- -

i(irlwre people are gHlng thought to this
tMtter ana rrom many angles, irom me
tandnalnt of health, of safety, of recrea- -

f tlon, of parenthood, of profits, of efllclency,
ef precedent and what not.

"In the cltv sen Ice there are undoubtedly
f'fiuny Instances of excessively long hours of
'work nremen, policemen, worKers in me
'jumping stations, nurses In the hospitals

Wk sna a lew iauniui employes, mo viii.-i:- i

L Gorses, in almost ecry, omce in mo cuy
I-- roxernment. Some of these work long
if hours and for seven days In the week. For
ptfcese the administration of city aJTalrs
f ourht to strl o steadily to Improve con- -
I ditloni. It Is a reproach upon our citizen
huji Liiav jiuuiic nervico Diiuuiujicvcptii

nun an abnormal life, 2
"If this were a matter of absolute neces

sity It could be perhaps accepted with more
equanimity. But as It Is, there Is now sheer
Injustice worked upon these employes. Cer-'ta-ln

large classes of the city's employes.
SBeUbly the clerical service, enjoy an

short day Ave and six hours for
tfe days In the week and three hours on

i Saturday being considered a normal day's
' .time. While It should of course be remem

bered that It la results and not mere hoursttt taxpayers want from their municipal
servants, the fact Is that In many of the

'routine positions In City Hall the amount
'ef service given by an employe depends
.Won the amount of time he outs in on his

fall ITnrmfll riffl, feni..., lh,Nfn. Kajutmn
fvery Important Indices of work accom

plished.
'"It is entirely thinkable that, taking the

city and county as a whole, the cases oi ab- -'

Bermally lone dava would be ntlrlv offline
rfey the excessively short ones and that In- -

jusuces could be eliminated by a readjust-&en- t
within the service rather than by a

draft upon the taxpayers."

SUFFRAGISTS PLEDGE $25,000 H

tt. XontgoraeVy County Members Promise
Aid for State Campaign

Suffrsrlata nf 'XTrtnto'rt Pniintw tia a

F pledged themielves to obtain 125,000 of the
ii..,v neeaia oy me 'oiaie organuaiion

jtto continue Its work In the next year.

fefcously adopted at the, quarterly conference
E ltarf)iv r 4lai YlfHHta KS aviA . . .m

w w ,MW "" 3uiirRo pan, j-- oi
: jwntfomery County, at VUcus Hall, Hat- -

SOTO. One fl1inrir!,lJBBkAmri itl.n, Yi

J Keetlng, which was presided over by Mrs.i. M. Snyder, of Ardmore, and opened thelabtllmn .iFm..a KMM.ni" r w.i.wao aiii)jisiif Reports of the national convention at
JAUantlo City were read by Mrs. George A.

Sunning, chairman of the Woman Suffrage
"- rnuaaeipnia and member of thersnnavlvnnia xrfi..t .....i... .. .-

5 T "vuii jAJkrvuuvo council,
, 2- - nyder, who was a county delegate.- ..... uarST.rei ... aaunaers, or aien

,""" "" vfc Aimer and Dr, Eleanor
HlesUndMoore also spoke.

Fisherman Killed by a Shark
WEST PAT.r .. .
noom.dled In a. hospital at Fort Piercen night as the result of being attackedshark at Bewells Point, near Palm

" ""ng Bomo ninermen inrif.i2 I'"1" nt, when a large shark
i iTim J! eo ,n lne WMlf Hans.

iifci;; . uiu me nei ana 41mpted tothe monster alive. In t struggle
loiiowed the shark seised Kanscom's

intii2i " mangled It. Thefrom the shock.
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THE REVMIARUY B. ANGU3

WILL INSTALL NEW$isT0n
The Kev. narry B. Angus to Succeed

Doctor Scott at McDowell Mc- -,

morinl Presbyterian Church
The Ilev. Harry Daremore Angus will be

Installed SB nawtor of thn MrHowall Minn.
rial Presbyterian Church, Twenty-firs- t street
and Columbia avenue, tonight. The In-
stallation services will bo conducted Ijy the
Rev. W. Courtland Itoblnstn, moderator of
me l'resDytery Of Philadelphia.

The new pastor, who comes from the Peck
Memorial Presbyterian Chapel, "Washington,
D. C, where he served for the last seven
years, will succeed the Ilev. Dr. John
Loughran Scott, recently made pastor emeri-
tus of the church. Doctor Scott was head of
the McDowell Church for more than twenty-seve- n

years.
The Ilev. Mr. Angus Is a graduate of Rut-

gers College. Princeton University te

Sehool and the Princeton Theo-
logical Seminary This Is his second charge,

TWO YOUTHS GAMBLED

FOR LOOT, 1HEN ROBBED

Confess to Burglaries oirRumer-ou- s

Saloons Loser Got
Larger Share

Two youths who. the police say, hae
robbed saloons In different parts of the city
and who had an Iron-cla- d agreement to
give the largest part of their spoils to the
one who lost at cards, which were always
played before n burglarly wns committed,
were arrested today by District Detectives
Creedon, McCullough and Malone, of the
Fifteenth and Vine streets station. Both
boys confessed nfter being questioned.

The prisoners, Stanley Gilbert, sixteen
yirs old, who gave his address as T16
Race street, and Alexander Leenlskl, seven-
teen years old, who said he lived at 1660
Staub street, were arrested In a garage at
1624 Cuthbert street, after being trailed by.

the detectives. In their possession was
found paraphernalia carried by burglars
Gilbert was held in $1000 ball by Magi-
strate Collins for a further hearing next
Wednesday In the Juvenfle Court, while
Leenlskl was committed to the House of
Detention. '

Doth youths confessed (o entering the sa-

loon of W. N. Cronln, 1626 Market street,
October 8, and stealing (6 tn caBh from the
register and a loaded revolver. Other
burglaries to which the prisoners confessed
were committed October 8, at the wholesale
tobacco store of William Shetmrd, 1628
Market street; the saloon of II. S. Slelcher,
209 Dock street, on October 1, at which
place $30 worth of merchandise was stolen,
and on October 10, at the saloon of "Walter
Kettler, 11 North Third street, where 111.50
In cash was tnken and $12 worth of mer-
chandise.

After being arraigned, more than twenty
telephone messages were received by the
police from saloonkeepers and merchants
who said that they suspected the prisoners
were, the burglars who robbed their places.

Asked by Detectives Creedon, McCullough
and Malone as to, how they divided .the loot,
Gilbert replied:

"We always played a game of cards be-

fore pulling oft a Job, and usually the guy
that lost at cards got the biggest share
of the stuff that we stole."

COOK BRINGS BOY HERE

Ridley Park Lad Says Woman Prom-ise- d

to Find Him a Job
John Sheedy Is home again with his

adopted parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Sheedy, 8 Swarthmore avenue, Ridley Park,
and Maggie Charles, the cook In the Sheedy
household, has been located. John Is four-
teen years old and Maggie Is three times
that age. Their disappearance was not an
elopement, 'as had been feared for a time
by the Sheedy family and the Ridley Pane
police. The Jtnlr came to Philadelphia last
Saturday, John explains, because Maggie
promised to get him a Job In this city. They
went to a house on East Thompson street,
near Allegheny avenue, where they were
found, and yesterday John's aunt took him
home.

"Maggie didn't say anything to me about
getting married," said Johnnie, "I left
home with money I earned myself. Maggie
had no money, so I gave Her some of mine."

Norma Talmadge to Wed
STAMFORD, Conn., Oct. 12, Norma

Talmadge, motion picture actress, and
Joseph M. Schenk have obtained a mar-
riage license here. They were disappointed
when told they would have to wait five days
before they might wed. Schenk Is general
booking agent for Marcus Loew. He Is
thirty-seve- Mfss Talmadge is twenty-on- e.

She recently organized a producing com-
pany of her own, to which Mr. Schenk gave
financial support.

i t.
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AD0LPH SEGAL, FORMER

FINANCIER, FHEEDFH0M

NORRISTOWN ASYLUM
V- --

Man Implicated in Big Deals
and Ex-Own- er of Hotel Ma- - '

jestic Released After
Treatment

HAS BEEN NEAR DEATH
Adolph Segat, prominent a few years ago

as a financier, whose m'nd wafe wrecked
by the losi of more than $1,000,000, has
been released from the State Hospital for
the Insane at Norrlstown and Is In Phila-
delphia teltlng friends. Physicians say
he will be allowed to remain at liberty
as long as h a mind continues to Improve.

Authorities at the hospital say that Segal
Is merely "home on a visit,"' but It Is cus-
tomary to release such patients as he and
gte them Into the care of friends as long
as they are not "boisterous."

Segal has shown remarkable Improve-
ment since he entered the Institution more
than two years ago. Then he was believed
to be In a dying condition. Intense worry
over his financial affairs, which Involved
the suicide of Frank IC Hippie, president
of the Real Estate Trust Company, to
which Segal owed $8,000,000, so affected his
mind that physicians said he neer would
recover. Two physicians pronounced him
Insane, and members of his family obtained
papers from Magistrate Call committing
him to the Norrlstown asylum. They took
htm on an automobile ride, which ended
there.

It Is believed that Segal Is now penni-
less. At the time bankruptcy proceedings
were brought against him his assets were
$160 In personal property and a bank ac
count of seventy-si-x cents, which were pro-
tected under the $100 exemption law,

Segal waa sometimes referred to as the
"financial wlsard," or "the past master of
the golden touch," and the hypnotic bor-
rower. He rose from the position of apoor soap 'boiler to the builder of the Hotel
Majestic and the organiser and principal
owner of the Pennsylvania Sugar Hennery.

When he reached this height of his career
Frank K. Hippie committed suicide, reveal-
ing that Segal owed his company about
$6,000,000, with no chance of being able
to pay It. Most of the money was In the
sugar refinery, which went bankrupt, Segal
borrowed a half million dollars on the
Majestic Hotel from the Pittsburgh Trust
Company, and later the trust company fore-
closed. A

During theTbankruptcy proceedings Segal
was .taken to St. Joseph's Hospital In a
serious condition.

I Scripps33oo$
I Tho ildo lines are
I especially attractlvo

I GEO. W. REINBOLD
I 2506 N. Broad St.

Rare
orchids

a special
"WTHO can describe an
vvorchid, especially

such wonderful orchids
as these? Every one of
rare beauty an excep-tion- al

value at 50c
each, as long as the
present supply lasts.
The usual price of these
orchids is $1.

CAsrtes fernyFax
Vje Sig ffa fa0
22J South Broad Street
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Ready Money--United
States Loan Society
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902 Chestnut Street ,
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BARRATT STANDS FIRM

ON LICENSE GRANTING

"Matter Treatpd Fairly,1' Says
Judgo of Saloon at GOth St.

and Lansdowno Ave.

Judge Dat-ral- t today defended the action
of the License Court, which granted per
mission to Michael J. Durke to open a sa-
loon at Sixtieth street and Lansdowne fte-nu- e,

despltn a remonstrance signed by (00
residents of the neighborhood.

"We treated the matter fairly from all
sides and decided to grant the license,"
Judge Darratt said "The remonstrants
may present another petition asking for the
revocation of the license, but I am not In-

clined to think that any further considera-
tion will bo taken of the matter. The
Llcenso Court usually does not reverse Its
decisions "

Protests against the opening of the saloon
will be expressed next Sunday at a mass-meeti-

In the Mary SlmpsoVV Memorial
Church, Sixty-fir- st and Jefferson streets. -

Judges Ilarratt and Davis, It la said, wilt,
be assailed by the church people for grant
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ing a saloon license to Michael J, Burke,
despite protests which had been micceestul
In keeping the saloon out for the last eightyears.

The Rev, Edgar C. Adamson, pastor of
the Simpson Memorial Church, said the
whole question would be "threshed our at
the mass-meetin-

"I don't know what we can do," he said.
The people hre very Indignant at the ac-

tion or the Judges and we may be able to
Phow the saloonkeeper that he Is not wanted
here. I don't believe he will get much
business."

Steamship Believed Lost, Crew Saved
The 800-to- n schooner T. Vt, Dunn, which

Is believed to hae been lost about 250
miles east of the Florida coast, according
to a wireless Mlspatch Just receUed In New
York from the steamship El Rio, of the
Southern Pacific Steamship Company, was
formerly owned by A. B. Cummins ft Co,
of Philadelphia, but was sold by them
about one year ago to Frankel & Co., of
New York. The hurried message from the
El nio said she had picked up seven men
from the "8. 8. Bunn," but as no steamer
named Bunn Is listed, the schooner T, W
Dunn Is supposed to have been meant She
left New Orleans September 10 for Barce-
lona, Spain. The shipwrecked crew Is being
taken to Galveston, Tex.
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LAZARO
"The Greatest Tenor since Rubini

a Greater than Gayarre!"
HE that swept'whole countries into adora-
tion. you can hear it Columbia Records

the tenor first appearance
on the opera stage in this country.

In Lazaro, the world listening to voice that will
be recalled generations as the great world

Not only is no voice of
greater power, but there is no tenor

such range or control.
12-inc- h $3.00 each

48762 AIDA-CELE- STE AIDA. (Radiant Aids).

48741 LA BOHEME-C- HE CEUDA MANINA.
Cold Your Hands).

48747 L'AFRICANA-- O Paradise on
Eatth).

4783-1 PUR1TANI-- A TE O CARA, (Often, Dearest).

Imagine a tenor voice that shades down to a whisper,
to an scarce-breathe- d shadow of sound
then 1s carried higher and yet higher; swelling,sustained,
a mighty organ-not-e until the- - very air seems ringing
with its power.

Your dealer has Lazaro's records now. Ask him to
play and hear a tenor who has no equal in the
world.

Columbia 'Records in all Foreign Languages
yVh CclumHa Rtctrds tn salt thi oth ervtry month

Thit advtrtiitmtnt teat dictatai ( the Dktafhont

COLUMBIA
RECORDS

. FOR SALE BY
CENTBAX.

Cunntnsham Piano O.., 1101 Cheetnnt St.
r.nmylTanla Talklnsr Macula Co.

110 Clieitnut St.
Snell.iiburr, N., Co., 11IU and Market 8I,
Utranbrldi Clotbl.r, Bill and Market Sts.

NOKTII '
Cltr Una Pharmacy. Tsrk Koad and Cltr XJas,
Patter, John O., 1ST Boekland St., Lagan,
mternlk, H.nJ., liq Nona Elslitli St.
Ideal Piano and Talklnr Machlo C.,

ItlB Ucrmantown At.
Jacob. Joseph, 100 O.rmaotown At.
Old.wurtol'c, Ztts a.rroantawn At.
Olu.r Musle Parlor, SSI! N, 8th St.
Philadelphia Talking- - Machine Co.,

o N. PrankUu tit.
B!. ?. .. Olrard At.

Plana Company, SIS "W, lib St.
SchneU 4k Megahaa, 1111 Columbia At.

NORTHEAST
Borr, Bdward H X Frankford At.
Colonial Mtlodjr Shop, 111 Front
rranktord Mnle 8to-- . HIT Orthodox St.
6odBiB I. I., 1ST Wt Olrard At. ,
Oatfcowakl. Vletor. Orthodox and jslmond Bis.
K.nnr. Thomas M., StII K.nclngtoa At.
XHtr, X., IS West Strard AtcKrrslor, Jaah, SIS Mohsaaad St.
NIfBr. SauBal, Ut North Ptfth St.
PbUaMafcl TaHUar MacMa Oo. X. f d St.
Klhlasr' Bapartsasat Star,

front aad sjaaaaafcaau Am.
4 r '
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Order Ends
of Seizing Jewels

and

Oct 12. Precious stones
may be Imported Into the United States
through the malls, provided the countries
from which the gems are sent have no ob-
jection to such an arrangement, according
to an order Issued today by the customs
division of the Treasury Department,

Heretofore Importation of precious stones
by mall has noV been permitted and the
many pieces of mall containing stones re-

ceived on this side since the outbreak of
the European war have leen seised by the
customs officers and released only after
payment of full duty and rn added penalty.

Police. Hold Lost Automobile
The Ixiwer Merlon township police are

unsuccessful after several weeks' effort In
their search for the owner of a seven--
passenger touring car found at Cynwyd.
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Colamtla Grafoaela
Pries S20O

NORTHWEST
Carson, T, 1)., 0320 Gcrmantown At.
DaTli, Franklin, 000 Warn At...
Kalwalc, Martin, 4tOJ Oermantowa At.
Krton Talking; Mschlna Co., 01 North ltd HU
Moor, F, II., SOtS Garmantown At.
Tompklm, J, Monroe, SllT Oermantoyrn At.

west
Carr, B. P., IIS Main St., Darbjr.
DbtU, ps. II, A Co., JU0-80S- 6 Lanoaal.r At.F.aklna Tlano Co., XS1-- H, Bid St.
Flllman, W. II., lt( tan. down. At.l4dan, Harry, 418 North Std St.
Melehlorrl Bro 4BIX.40 Lancaster At.Shull's Urn Htor, 1S Mark.t St.
Unl'.rtal Talklnr Mschln and K.cord C

60th and Chaatnot t.Wt riilladalplila Talklnr Machln C- o-

1 South 0tU St.
SOUTH

Da Brow, ItOS South 4th St.
Luplnaocl, Antonio, 710 South 7th St,
Miller, B.. S04 8outh Id St.
Mnclral Echo Co., The. I, Zeben, prop., Hi . cor, Sth

and Balobrldc Sts,
Philadelphia Phonograph Co., ISIS E. Pauynnk At.Philadelphia phonorraph Co.. Ill S. 8tu St.Boaafeld, B., 114 South St.
StoKo, Marry, Sli South tub St.

OAMDEX. V. 1.
BtHr, H. J., XltS-IT-- Broadway, Camden, ft. J.

OeXSMOHeCKKN, PA
Bakosfcr's Brpartcaeat Ster. 71 TayeU St,

iJJMo
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Customs Division
Practice

Exacting Penalty

WASHINGTON,
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You'U find

Your Wish in
Fall Suits

and Overcoats
at Perry's

for $15

$18, $20, $25

ll . II

Peny
"OLTBA-BLENDE-

NEW FALL MODEL
Coat, hlgh-walet- and Um

lonr. soft-rolll- lapels. Va-
riety of treatment In sleeve,
cuffs and pockets. Vest with
or without collar; tranter
Terr narrow.

But some of them
you won't find

for ever!

J In every flower gar-
den there are some
blooms which mother
and the children like
best, and cull right in
the beginning fori the
table or thcliving room.

tJAnd even in so rich
and plentiful a stock of
Suits and Overcoats as
you will find heret at
Perry's there are
weaves and patterns
which no man can rt-si- st

but, constant
picking wears away the
biggest pile!

JBrowns, grays,
greens, russets, heathc
hues; 'stripes, plaids, .

Autumn blends Itt"
Suits and Ovrcotsj

Vi --arlflArl 4aaa.
i.:-i.- !u r 'aa saa. "u

Comfort, TaJloruif mA
Style!

PERRt
"N.B?T."

loth & Chestnut
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